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DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION

Phone : Office: 2442124
2442126

Director (Personal) :244401 1

MEDICAL COLLEGE.P.O
Thiruvananthapuram-6g5 0 1 1

El/ 37341/2A17 lDME Doled: 22-11-2017

l. The Principal, Govt.Medical College, (Thiruvananthapuram /Kollam /Alappuzha

/Kottayam/I dukki/Konni/Thris sur/Kozhkode/M anj eri/Ern akulam)
). The Principal, Gow. College of rsrng.( Thiruvananthapuram/Alappuzha lKottayaml

Thris sur/Kozhko de/Ernakulam)
3. The Principal, Gow.Denral College ,( Thiruvananthapuram/Alappuzha I Kottayarn/

Thrissur/Kozhkode)
Sir,

Sub:- Medical Education Sewicr:-Establishrnent-Preparation and publication of
senioriry list of Clerks-Sewice details in the prescribed proforma called for-
Notice issued.

Ref:- I) Order.No. El/ 15908 /2015/DME, Dated: )-6-03-2016.

The seniorit,v* list in the cadle of Clerks, who entered in service upto
201.4 irras been published vide order reacl abc,ve. Several eligible Persons have been _promoted as

Senior Clerks fiom rhe above list. Now it is decicied to publish a new senioriry list by including
rhe remaining Clerks in the exlsting senioriry hst along with all the new entrants after the

oublication of the list. Moreover the details such as test rpalification, date from lr'hich

irobation has been declared erc in the existing senioriry list is noE complete and certain
omissions are also reported.

Hence it is hereby dirccted to col-lect, verify, consolidate and furnish
the service details of all tht: Cierks working under your jurisdiction including ailied
officesilnstirutions/Hospitals in the prescribed format appended to this letter. The matter may

be raken up seriously and ensure that details furnished are clee r, conect and total. The details
should reach this office before Os'12'2O17.

The format is ar,'aila.lrl" in @
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